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aI aim to secure a position with a leading international company and add value to the overall

business productivity. I am very interested in growing my career in global logistics and export

operations management, focusing on working with forward-thinking teams such as yourself.

I would be most grateful for the opportunity to have an introductory conversation regarding this

very exciting position.

Megan Langeveldt

Tel: +27 72 460 6856

Available on Zoom and Skype

Subject: Application Export Manager

I hereby apply for the above-mentioned position as advertised on LinkedIn. I have noted with

interest that your company has evolved globally, offering world-class transport and logistics

services. I believe that my skills and experience would make me an excellent fit for this

opportunity.

As an Export Operations professional offer over 25 years of experience in international logistics and

transport management, I have gained extensive knowledge in 3PL management, continuous

operations improvement projects, as well as strategy implementation and budget management. I

have a track record of creating net value by building effective infrastructures and ensuring

excellent service standards, efficiency and performance. Possessing substantial experience at

project management level means that I can quickly identify ways to optimise profitability.

My career on management level developed when I joined Tradimex as Export Fuels Team Leader,

wherein I was responsible for ensuring cross boarder export compliance and delivery of products to

client including Total and Shell. My career further progressed when I joined Woolworths as Exports

Manager responsible for end-to-end supply chain and exports of clothing (and some perishables) to

Woolworths’s outlets in Uganda, Tanzania, Zambia, Mozambique, Kenya, Namibia, and Mauritius.

In addition to my extensive career experience, I have completed a Management Development

Programme through the Stellenbosch Business School and an Advanced Diploma in Management

through the University of Western Cape. I have completed a BCom Degree in Business and Supply

Chain Management through the University of Western Cape.

I am a well organised, articulate individual, driven to achieve quality and focused results. My strong

communication and analytical skills contribute to building collaborative relationships to benefit

company objectives. I have the innate ability to prioritise work, work well under pressure and

consistently reach deadlines within various fast-paced, demanding environments.

Preferred occupation Management, human resources jobs

Preferred work location Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1972-09-16 (51 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Cape Flats
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 60000 R per month

How much do you earn now 45000 R per month
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